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consequence, as some say, of a dislocation of thiwise signifies [the same as 1AUL o,l.; an inf. n (1,) as it has no faucial letter
to occasion the
tendon of the hoch. (TA .)- - ;
tY eh c- of Jti. being thus used as an adv. n.; i. e.] /h fe:t-: (TA:) and one says albo, J °i
.
ment cowardice; as though the vehemence of the came after him. (TA.) You say also,
jj.
li . 1 ., meaning May God give th good sin tha
nan's fear remomd his heart .from its place ; ll, inf. n. ji.
and
The night followed, , plae of tkat wAich as gone from the; (TA;)
Til,
accord. to IAth, an affection arisingfrom yearn
or came after, the day. (MA.) _ [Hence,] and (
1j4 %
.s"l, (Mb, TA,)
m
eaning the
ing thoughts, and weahknm of the heart, on ai
n :iLL,
[aor. as above,] inf. D. U., [perhaps a same; (TA;) and [so] 1 a t%."landd :
occasion offear. (TA.)
mistranscription for jk,]
I was, after him, a and jijC. tiJ
Xii V~L1 and JIiL Ji [Mfay
substitutefor
s
~i.:
him: (TA:) [Itupplied his place: God restore, or repdace, to
see
. _- It also signifies -' [i. e
thee thy property].
Colocynth, or its pulp, or meed,] when it is cooheod and I ulpersded him.] And Ia6, (aor. as
(M,b.) .1, .,1 , (9,) aor. , (TA,) means He
until its C
[or decocted juice] comes forth above, TA,) inf. n. 3i3i. ($, Mgh, Myb, K,TA) became behind his jather; (V;) and if so, its
whereupon it is cleared, and put aside; amd and ..
(TA) and;
.,
(,'
,* TA,) which inf. n. is 'I:
(TA:) or it means he became in
bruised dates of which the stones have been take,n
last is an inf. n. of the intensive kind, (Sgh, tht place of hisfather; (g ;) and if so, its inf. n.
out are lut upon it, and flour, and it is stirre
J1 J,ii,L inf. n.
about and beaten until it becomes mixed; then ii MF, TA,) lie was, or became, hiMs aic. [i. e. is ,fd.: (TA:) and
1
aU
.
(J)
and
iiL, (TA,) he became in the
is left, and put down; and mlhen it becom~ successor, or vice-agent, &c.], ',)
(S, Mgh, M4b,
J 5 [among, or in place of htis father, tecituively of ewry other.
cold, its >~ is restored to it: or, as some say or hiis substitute; (TA;)
colocynth (JJi ) bruised, moistened with some repect of, his people], (S, TA,) and 3J1l [his (~.) You say also, : i,'"i,s-,..i,
l
thing to mseeten it, and then eaten; also calletd family]; relating to good and to evil; wherefore (JK, ;.,)inf. n. _,
(JK, TA,) o; ;(TA,
one says, aiiJtt1 4 .;sJ
J'..
(TA.) [See ,;.] -See
[he charged him by [the former being there altered to the latter (which
also
~and
., in four places. ~ Also Stupid,; his will witlh the being his sucemsor, or vice-agent, is the more probably correct), or the latter to the
forner,]) and WA&., (JK, TA,) The fruit re(I ;) applied to a man. (TA.) ~And A skil &c.]; (TA;) or bj.
"1i; A [orer hifa-mily
ildatced
otherfruit; or became substituted for other
anl his property]: (Msb:) and 'P",l! signifies
ful guide. (Sgb, L.)
the same; (Lb, Ibn-'Abbid,/ ;) he wai, or fruit. (JK,* g,* TA. [In the Cg, tl..;
is
mee t;:
and see A', in twcD became,
his LaJ (Ibn-'Abbd!, ], TA) after erroneously put for A'. igG.])
.1
And C*Lh
places, near the end.
Also t A rreak man.. him.
(Ibn-'Abbad, TA.) And U)L6
[alone] g
I.N-, inf. n. A. , [like 't,~ 4 ,] Su,c
(TA.) [See also .. ]
He mas, or became, the ;n.
of such a one a man took as huis wife such a woman after another
,
j1l ; A man ($) having the buttockh J among, or in respect of, his family (T, TA) and husband [and thus supplied his place]. (Z, TA.)
-_ lji . ., (aor. ', TA,) He took, or seized,
apart, or parted. (
'/
. ("
-, And
n.)_E
A weak, ,hischildren. (TA.) And .;£
such
a one from behind him; (J K, *;)
as also
andsoft,
or flabby, man. (Lth,gl.) [See also°.]
TA) and ,jJj, (TA,) inf. n. a,\,, (K,) His
·Y U . (TA.) And hence, (TA,)
J
-:A man (TA) in thom ,snwhat resenble a loa , Lod w [for him] a Ji"
[or supplier of his
b Ji (JK, TA) lie came to him from behind
of reason, or a torch of insanity or of diabolical place]
to Ait family (.K, TA) and is childtien.
him, and nnote his nech, or struck off his head,
pssesion: (,* TA:) and ta man insane, orr
(TA. [In the C.K, J Il is made to signify the
possessed by ajinne. (TA.)
with the sword. (TA.) O' i
i [is
same; but this is in consequence of an omission.])
explained as meaning] Such a one stayed, or abode,
And one says, S.L dh JL May God be to
i:j;:
e ~,ee in four places. .
after ine. (M,b in art. ..J&.) [But]__ .
to
thee a aJs [or supplierof the place] ($, M 9b,
l1l ,j
. I A man frightened, or terifuied;
O
,a
is said by some to mean J1 VitL
as though his heart were rentoved from its place. O) of tyfakher, (, Ml,b,) or of the one whom thou
t
[q.
v.]:
accord. to A,, however, it means
kast lost: ($, Mob, ] :) thus one says to one who
(TA.)
has lost by death his father (B, Msb, ]1) or mother ]Ie parted with sUk a one on the condition of
i.L': see i',
in the latter part of the (O) or paternal uncle ($, Mqb) or any other who doing a certain thing, and then came behind himn
[or lbehind his bach] and did another thing ater
paragraph.
cannot be replaced: (Mob, ]g:) and W1 J.
partting nwith him: and Az says that thlsis a more
(],) or ,j~ (AZ, Myb, 1,) or both, correct explanation
i'aJ.
tIA woman divorcedfrom her husband !I' J;lj,
than the former one. (TA.)
for a gift, or a comptnsation, from him, ($, g,) (L,) and op j
Al)i*L.,
(AZ, Myb,) and [Hence, app.,] one
says also,
-j JI i 1
1,'
or from another: (s:) [see 8:] and [the pL] 5ez J.
Al = 1 and ls. tJ: (V: [in
t'ho; [is explained as signifying] ! women which it is implied that these phrases mean May YB>,Al w )1 u!.~l# ',;'i JA2 3 [Yarily
the wife of such a one is unfaithful to her husiwho
ncrite, urge, or induce, their Ausbands to God supply to thee rcell tae place of him nthom
band
by yearning tomards another when he is
dil,orce them for a gift, or a conpenation, with- thou
hoast lost: but it is implied in the Myb that absentJfomn her: or dceives Aher husband behind
out any injurions conductfrom the latter. (TA.)
the two of them there mentioned mean May God his back by yearning towards another; for it is
- tA woman affected wittS lust. (Fgh, I.)
restore to thee good in the place of that whtich has implied, by an ex. given, that tv; .,h bl is added
gonefrom thee: and it appears from what here by way of
explanation]. (TA.)
i. also sigfollows that all of these phrases have the latter nifies
lie #pohe of him, or mentiond him, [bemeaning, whether or not they have the former hind
his bach, or] mhn Athe
was not preaent: so in
L,. , aor. t, inf. n. 0L, He came after, meaning also:]) to him who has lost property or
the
phrase,
hi*. or 4. [lie spoke of himn
follorwed, seceded, or remnained after, another, a child or a thing [of any other kind] of which
or another that had perished or died. (TA.) the replacement may be asked, (S,) or to him behind his back we, or ill]. (TA.) And one says,
Ilence, in the ]ur [vii. 168 and xix. 60], -i-J of whom that which may be replaced has perished, &ilu;
JUI
_
.
[meaning He defames
men
behind
their
backs]:
the action signified
d,J .
,A
(TA) And there hath succeeded or died, (],) one says,
ai;di1i .. l l (S, Mob,
, and may be [by making
them, or cone after then, [a posterity, or] an O) May God restore to thee the like of that which hereby is like '
evil posterity. (BI in xix. 60.) And
&.'He has gone from the, (?, M1b,) or may God re- signs] irth the side of tile mouth, and with the
came after him, (F, A in art. p0, Mgh, Myb, TA,) store to thee nwbat ham gone from t1hee; (B in a eye, and with the head. (TA in art. sa.)or bAhind him, (A ubi supra, Mgh,) or following later part of the art.;) and jAiAl t*J,.l; and ~lA.. 1
.Md~., (], TA,) aor. , He remainmd
him nearly; (A ubi suprk ;) inf. n. as above, .W All J. : or Jii'
91
.i is allowable in behind, or after, his companions; did not goforte
(Mgh, TA,) and aLi". also. (Mgh:) or he re- relation to property and the like; and :Ua,
writh them; as also £1j.
ti iJ'.
s
[similar
maid aJfer him: (i(:) and * Mj. ;. like- like 4, is allowable as its aor., though extr., to a phrase mentioned near the beginning
of t
-,

